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A% nas V. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that so soon as an Act
AIct is pa.sed shal be passed for the Incorporation of the City of Montreal, the said land and"'all

a in"te y its appurtenances shail becone the absolute property of and be vested in the said
°eand ad Corporation of the said City, as shall also all Deeds, Contracts, and Plans, which

kil Ie proper- shall then be in the possession of thie said Justices, and that the said Corporatiori
Ie "aslue shallbe fullv invcsted with all the rights, and be entitlied to ail the profits aud réve-ý
prnpery nues, and shal be subject to all the duties and obligations to which by virtué
to". of this Act, the said Justices of the Peace, may be entitledi or subjected, or to which

they may bc subje ct at the time of the passing ofthe said Act of Incorporatio
lroso. Provided always, that the said Corporation shall have the right of selling or other-

wisc disposing cf the ground of the said Common, the ground herein -eservéd for
the purposes of the Lachine Canal excepted, without the intervention of the Le-
gislature.

"a'ing or Ile VI. And be it further enacted by- the authoritv aforesaid, that this Act shall notrizhts of Ille £..L sad tb tti ctsa
King, and ail extend to affect or lesson in any manner the rights of lis Majestv, his 1-leirs and
and olUr Der. Successors, or of any body politic or corporate, or of the Seigniors of Montreal

aforesaid or other person or persons, but that His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors,
allbodies politic or corporate, as well as the said Seigniors,or other person or per-
sons, shail possess and exercise ail the rights which they and eaci of thein lad
before the passing of this Act.

CAP. XI.

An Act to authorize the Commissioners appointed under a certain Act
passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of H-!is late Majesty, iitituled,
"An Act to provide for the improvement and enlargement of the Har-
"bour of Montreal," to borrow an additional sum of nioney, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

[31st March, 1831.]

Mos- Ga c1oUs SOVEREioN,

rean~e. - HEREAS it is expedient t·o authorize the Comnissioners appointed under
tIh authority of a certain Act passed in the eie;-enth year of. the Reign .of

His late Majestv, intituled, " An Act to provide for the improvement and cnlàrge-
ment of the Hlarbour of Montreal," to borrow an additional sum of money,- and

to provide for the payment of the same and of the legal interest thereon : May it
therefore please vour Majesty that it may be enacted, and be ? enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-

tive
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tive Council and Assemblv of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Pariamr-ent of Great
Britain, intitutled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-

teenth ycar of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Actfor making more effectual
"provisionl for the Govervnent of the Province of Quebec, in North-America,' and to
i"nake further provision fbr the Government of the said Province;" And it is here-

declared and enacted bv tihe authoritv of the sane, that it shal be lawiùt for the
Comunissioners appointed under the authority of the said Act, for the purpose of
defraying thc expences attending the execution of the work therein ne.ntioned, to
borrow from time to tine at the legal rate of interest, or on more advantageous
terms if it be in tlicir power, and as the saie may become necessarv for the'purposes
aforesaid, any sum not exceeding ten thousand pounds currency, in additi on to a
like sui of ten thousand pounds currency, which the said Commissioners are by the
said Act authorized to bo"rrow.

Il. And whereas it is expedient that Legislative provision sh.ould be made for the
duo payment of the interest of the monies so borrowed, until the work shail be ex-
ecuted, and wharfage and other dues coHlected, out of which the said interest my
be paid : Be it the'efore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawftil
for the Governor, Lieutenant-Govcrnor, or person administering the Government,
te authorize by warrant under his hand, the advance to the said Commissioners of
such sums of monev out of any unapproprated moniesin the hands of the Receiver
General, as mav be necessary to enable the said Commissioners to pay the said in-
tcrest, and sueh advances shall bo made in the months of January and July, in each
and every vear, and the said Commissioners shall on receipt thereof, im nediately
pay over tbc surms so advanced, to the persons to whom such interest may be due.

1. And be it further enacted by the aut-ority aforesaid teIIT.a of - ih L, that the several rater,
wharfuge e- Of w entioned in the Schedule hereunto anunexed, shall be payable on all
ablihed. vessels, Craft, boats and rafts cf any description, lving at ary part of any of the

Wharves or Quavs erected or to be erected under the authoritV Of the Act herein-
before cited, and on all the articles enumerated in the said Schedules, that mav be
landed or shippcd on board any such vessel,craft,boat, or raft, and the nett Revenue
arising fiom the collecticn of the said rates shall bc .pplied in the first instance to
the payment of the interest on the sums borrowed under the authority of this .or.of
tLe Act h rn before citcd, and the surplus (if any-) sa, aIer the payrnent of the
said itre- t-o thc persons from whom the said money shall have been borrowed,,be

applid t . payment of the sufs advanced to the said Comissioiers under the
r .sid ; and such payment shall be m 1a bV the saidi Conmmissioners. to

• i Maja =y s Receiver-General in sums of not et-han one h.undred pounds cur-
rency.

Y.
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Il owe t Ïran ni-
<'il i> lie C<rn.- IV. And be it further enacted bv the auth ority afcresaid, that the powers grant-

"n : ed by this Act to the said Conmissioners, concerning the levying the Tolls and dues

, O'u eereinbefore mtentioned, shall extend or be continued until the rst day of May one
fir-i of My, thousand cight hundred and thirtv three and no longer.

Whenîeçer he V. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that whenever the wiole
"d- amount of the sums so advaiced shall bave been so paid to His Majesty's Receiver
v General, the said Commissioners shail pay off the principal of the suns borrowed

leceiver Gtn- under the authority aforesaid, bv paynents of not- less that ten per cent, on the
a whole amount so borrowed ; and the intended payment cf any part of the said

p f the' principal shall be announced by the said Commissioners by an advertiscment in-
be.pa~iii cer serted during at least three successive weeks, in one of the News-Papers published

S in the English, and one in the French languages in the City of Montreal ; and the

persons to whom tle said principal shall be due, shall receive the portion thereof so
announced to be payable, and shall grant to the said Commissioners an acquittance
of the saine..

The rfteo VI. And be it further enactcd bv the authority aforesaic, that the several rates
lie vaid to
tguCl)ersoUis and dues hereinbefore imposed by thils Lct shall be paid to such person or persons
so. ý and at such place or places near 'the said Wharves or Quays, and in such manner
a;poit 1 ad under such regulations as the said Commissioners shall direct and appoint, and

in case of denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or ducs or any part there-
of, an demand to the person or persons appointed to receive the saie as aforesaià,
the said Comissioners mav sue for and reover the same, in anv Court having
competent Jurisdiction, or the person or persons appointed as aforesaid, to receive
the said rates and dues, mav, and hie or they is or arc herebv empowered to seize
any Vessel, Craft, Boat or Raft, Merchandize or effcts, for and in respect whereof
such rates or dues ought to be paid and to detain the sane until payment thereof.

commni-abn- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any injury shall
ed i - be donc to the said Wharves or Quays, or to any of the works erected under the au-

" l thority of the Act herein before cited by any Vessel, Craft, Boat or Raft, or by any
"hne &c* of the crew or other persons belonging to or on board of such Vessel, Craft, Boat

or Raft, it shal and mav be lawful for the said Cominissioners or for anv of the
persons employed by therm or under them as aforesaid, to seize and detain such
Vessel, Craft, Boat or Raft, until fte injury so done shall bave been repaired by the
crew or persons belonging to the same, or until security shall have been given by the
owner, manager, conductor, or consignee of such Vessel, Craft, Boat or Raft, to
the satisfaction of one of the said Commissioners, to pay such amount as shall be
awarded with costs, by the judgment of any Court of competent jurisdiction in a
suit or action to be brought by the said Commissioners by reason of such injurv,

and
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and for any injury done to the said Wharves, Quays, or other works by any

other persci cr persons whatsoever, the said Cimmissioners may sue for an reo

er with costs, În an Court of coupetentrisdiction, suci anount as s e

-ruwarcded as dTnages, by the jaagnt of such Court Provided always, that

vhen the amount of thed or peralty sued for bv the said ComMIssioners

shal not exceed ve pounds currency, the saIe may Oe suied for and recovered

upon the oath of two credible witnesses, before. any two Justices of the Peace, any

law usage or castom to the contrarv notwithstancing.-fAnd Proviaed also, that

if it shoul be proved that sucl detention was unnecessary, the said Commissioners

hall be responsibie for surn damages as shall be proved to have been occasioned

thereby, and the amount of such damages shall be sued for and recovered in any

Court of coinpetenlt jurisdiction.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that the due application

file of a moes advanced or receivedmnder the authority of this Act, shall be account-

cco ft1aj"I ed for to His Majesty) his Heirs and SuCcessors, througn the Lords Comussion-

ers of I-is Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His

Majesty, his H4eirs and Successors shal be pleased to direct.

.-t.iilea Ac. IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Commis-

Mtn:î, re- sioners shall an-nually submit to the three branches of theLegislature,withm the first
fifteen days after the opening of each Session of the Provincal Parliament, a detail-

ete ed and particular account of the Monies by them received and expended under an
fortI<>Hs Na. Ieenb'o ,ctdu esl rf

jesty. by virtue of this Act, or of the Act herein before cited, and of the Vessels, Craft,

Boats and Rafts, Merchandize and effects, upon which Tous shall have been levied

during the preceding year, together with a statement. of their proceedings iii the ex-

ecution of their duties.

SCIEDUIL.

Rates of Wharfage to be levied in the Harbour of Montreal.

Vessels from sea for eai day they remain in Port, two shillings and six-pence,

currency.
* On goods landed from these vessels, three-pence currency, per Ton measure

ment.
On Steam Boats and Barges of Steam Boats, for each day they remain in P rt,

two shillings and six-pence, currency.

On goods landed from Steam Boats and Barges of Steam Boats, one penny cur

rency, per Ton measurement.
On Durham Boats, five shillings currency, each tnp.

On
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On River Craft, five shillings currency, each trip.
On Ferry Boats, impelled by Stean. two shillings and six-pence currency, .each

trip.
On Bateaux, one shilling currency, eacli tnp.
On Boards and Plank, five shillings curréncy, per Raft.
On Fire Wood, one penny currency, per Cord.
On Ashes, shipped on board any Vessel, Boat, Barge or Craft, two-pence curren-

cy, per Barrel,
On Beef and Pork, one penny currency, per Barrel.
On Flour and Meal, one half penny currency, per Barrel.
On Wheat, one shilling per hundred Bushels.
On Oats, threc-pence currency, per hundred Bushels.
On other Grain and Seeds, six-pence currency, per hundred Bushels.
On Stone froin the Quarries, six-pence currency, per Toise.
On all unenumerated articles, three-pence currency, per Ton measurement.

C A P XI.

An Act to make further provision for establishing Light Flouses on the
Island of Anticosti.

[31st March, 1831.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for establishing
PmnWe. Light Houses on the Island of Anticosti ;-Mav it therefore

please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the
Kinr's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in .the
Parlîameit of Great Britain, intituled, "' An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, iutituled, An Act for
making more efectual provision for the Govermznent of the Province of Quebec, in

£4800granted " North-America, and to make further provision for the Govermnent of the
."l said Province ;-And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

oting that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person adinims-
use > the tering the 'Governmeit of this P-ovince,'by Warraiit under his hand to take out of

Puintenthe any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver--General, a sum not exceed-
-. ing fbu. thousand eight hundred pouends currency, which shall be applied towards

defraying


